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Cpce fnctrg.

A SXSAK 07 BATTLE.

bt stoics wkiviair.

Twrwttit March" iW bfaaa Cajitala Mfd;
Tfcaa throajb tfc ttona of 6ra aad laao,
Wbara tha warn rata waa faUiar, red

At ika frtnat flow iif win,
Mrd tb lraled ironpi off k1Ub( bmb,
Ortr ik 11 IU aod ihroitb ihe flea,

Dow la tba clutie Khiatjt

Aaitdtha Bnoka sa tot aad dna,
Wlih no to a in aad jon la jon,
Fraa ai waUr lha blood did rsa;

Tba akod was tblcfttr thaa wlaa.
Cainooj Umailcrid Uiraojh tba Snmmtt air
Dnts lika bcaa baczad vf7whrr,

Oa iba xrtaa buki af tba Rbiaa.

Oa praaclnf war iUJf, itroaf aad fl(,
Tbroaxh fita aad imok and lait?a tlef,
Lia foamiiiff lha tqaadriat rattt

Oa tba attiaa! booadarj liaa.
Tba iky a Flotooiaa Ull,
JjomA talliaf ptaar a bara'a km II,

Oa tba banks of tba nvar Rhisa.

Tba fcravo baiialions hah aad hal
Atforatbtm f 'fimi a hm&gt ofslal
Itabiad lb a radosoatbad wiortirs pal

Tba booad tj Is a dead tin.
Rifles nnj eat apoa iho air,
Aad sabr clai with sabra tbtr,

Wbtr roPs th rlijthmic Rlnaa.

Tba parol laytrdi lfftldn lowii

Thv ahatlrred dwatlin-- s la tba towa
Tba aehlMf led which wrr tia crowa

Tba rxtmiu that foil 13 Haa

Tba red d sokia;ia lb son

fchow tba cad work lint ivr hat donr,
U ht flaws tba mer Bbin.

Tbra brro bor. aad shatrad Ka'I,

fltaw whit tl Tated miile Wl,
bhrieli2 lata th crowdrd drll

Oh, many mattered oat of iaet
Have a loaf fnrtoo;h from ib kr;
Tbcj live far bernei never a)t

Who fight fnr frerdon on ihe Rklae.

SJiscdlantnus.
n

(From the Toledo Blade.;
ivAsnv.

Mr. Xbr Drenn: n Drenm, in which
the Condition of AfTiiM in the K.enl
of it Uemocrntir Victory is I'oreshKd-one- d.

Mastkn's Corners, MisnuoN ITcv- -
dred, in the State uv DeUwnro. V

August 12, 870 )
Lust nitc I bed bin reniiin a ir.ditemrnt

tar the Rcpublikin party by tbut virclim
paper, the Noo York World, raoistenin my
day ever and nnon with uthin strenzthnin
Trom A tumbler, wieh Bill Snpp furniibeg in
me reglcr, by order nv the Central Com-roitte- e.

Tbc World recited the tbeevin and
stealin uv tbe Radikcl org.ininshcn, in e,

nnd published letters Trom digusted
members av tbat party, wlio purposed to
restore the government to ahelthy condish-e- n,

and secoor a honest adminiKtrashen uv
nffairs, bv votin the Dimocritic ticket this
fall, all uv wich tho World insisted made
the tlcth uv Radikalism shoor. a

The beat uv tbo crenin, or the str'njth
ut tbe milter in tbe torabler, (Sipp's likker
is sarchin, nnd be U very economic il uv
water,) or both combined, set me to sleep
in ray cnecr, and sieepin, I draetneu.

Metb-iw- t I wuz in some kind uv a temple;
and in a sort uv a court in (be centre, on a
couch, ther lay the form uv a expirin giint.
Tis giant wux a exceedinly hefty one the
largest I bed ever seen, even in dretm..
He wuz parshelly clad in armor, indikntin
tbat be bed bin recently enis'"'' '" Da'"
ties; and from bis still graspm a dented
sword, I conclooded tbit his s only
prevented him from e njragtn in more strug-
gles. In bis arms hft held a number uv cn-ke- ts

varfously inscribed ; and In tbe nppirt-men- t,

ncrost the door uv wicb be laid, wuz
a strong box lnfffull uv tresbcr. Sttndin
over him and fnnnin him anxiously, vuz a
fcmile dressed in anteek coDtonm, wich I
recognized cz tbe Goddess uv Lib-
erty.

How I got into the room I know not, but
I found mvseU ther, confrontin this fern tie.

"Madam!" scd I.'"who is this gallant to
jootb?"

"It is my second son, Republilinisra,"
nnsrred she.

"In a bad way," I remarkt, notiein bow
heavily he breathed.

"Alas, sir!" retorted she, "he i. Iltn
life hez bin n eentinyooal warf ire, and his
constoothn is broken. Ue hez jit closed
a mot svere Uruggle, and in tht wich
killed, him. No sooner bed he conkered our
foes, afore be hed frenh fitcs on band with
them wich lie sprwil wuz our frrnd. B"-p- iz

we didn't put him in the front. Cbnse
utabbed him vihuly; tho tbat didn't hurt
liim much, coz the "old man hed wnstid hi
strength a runniu after nominihrn. wichj vili-n- t exercise for one so n;e I. Others is
like him follercd soot; ani tho they didnt
ary one inflict serious injoory, the numher
ut em worried bim. It wnz very much like
n man fitin 'ekeetcrs. Ther in't much
power'in any one, but ther are sich a nam-ie- r iu

uv em, nnd they buzz so, that tbev Emi-
ly wear one out."

"But these didn't bring bim to bis pres-
ent condishen?" I askt.

J'Jfot altogether. He hed Trend wich
tie trustsd and spoied wuz troo, wicb stole
from the strong-bo- x nv wich be bed custo-
dy; nnd others uv tbesame stripe stole tbc

.pubjic land; and others put tbor oouin,
and brothers, and uncles, nnd brothers-in-la-

and nephews, into places wher tbey
cooa oppress the pecple: men wich he d,

snpposin tbey wuz grate, turned out
to bejery small, nnd them wich bed binbis
best trends stoopidly charged all this dev-

ilment to bis akount, and stabbed bim.
Ther wax locebe wich took his name and
snekt the peerjlf, and the peepte turned op-p- n

bim. I begged cm 'to kill the leeches
and spare bim, out they wuz infuriated and
woodent listen. Thit sore, (she pintid to
one wich smelt,) is a land-gra- b ; tbit one a
monopoly;! tbat nasty one thefrankiaprJT-leg- e;

tbat rash, wfch is all over him, it in-

competency! Jen'ckes hed a specific 'fur
that, but tbey woodent let bim try it, and
it struck ia.. Good bcb. wich djdcni toe,

-
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that these same leeches, ef tbey lived, and
tbese same cussid disease, ef not cured,
wood fasten onto whoever cum into power,
the same ez they did onto my son, assault-
ed tbe roor feller insti J ur remedyin wat
ailed bim.

"But tbat woodent hev finisht him. Too
notice that immense tumor jest over bis
hart. That's tbe nasbncl debt, wicb growd
to sieb feerful proporsbenrdoorin his big
nte. It waz notist tirst at me conciooshen
uy the struggle, nnd be unfortunitly called
in a passei uv quacks, iney maue it big-
ger nnd bigger, and it drawd feerfully on
bis vitality. Then finally the reglcrs wuz
called in. nnd tbey bed to resort to the
knife, but tbey hev taken it off faster than
bis constoosben wood stand. Tbey told
bim be wood live longer to take off less to- -
wunst, but be insisted on takm tbe cbances.
'I want it all off afore I die,' wuz bis con
stant remark, and tbey humored bim more
than they bed ought to. Then, in nddisbun
to tbe diseases be ketcbed from ihe rotten
cusses who got close to bim, he bed his en-

emies to fits from without. Tbe fronts uv
bis big victory, wich he holds so close in
his arms, wuz entrusted to the keeoin uy a
lot uv mizatile renegades who paid no

to em, but got to fitin among ther-selv- es

over the spiles, and bis mitral ene-
mies, the Dimocrisy, kept continoaliy agniu
for em. Hn bed to take keer uv wat he won
in bis big bittle with one bind, and fite tbe
Lvmocnay and his ojrn camp-followe-

with the other, and the constant watchin
and Giin bez finilly wore him oat.''

At this pint the giint giv n convulsive
start, bis eves sot, ther wuz n gurgle in his
throat, his bands reined, ind with a groin

The (to IdsBiirei'ked and fell on
to th ded body, bwiilin him.

That room wuz ths nil jest place for n
minit I ever see, w ikin or sieepin. The
scene wich enssn i hg ired descripbn.
In less thin a minit tb entiro leadership
uv me uimocrntic pirty uv the Yonnited
States wuz in that room, nnd m'n I hed
.posed ded nnd buried come up ez lively ez
fleas. Brim wuz ther from his Kentucky
bon e, nnd he and V.illindyguin and one uv
tbe Virginnr Masons scored the casket la
belled "Ekal Kites" from tb fingers uv the
corps, nnd smasht it into very small frag
ments. The Gi'iidess uv Liberty wuz
seezed und compillcd to put manacles onto

nisgir, wich she protested njin, siyin
that she snnsd she wuz done with that sort
uv thin;. A g ing uv en wich I recogniz!
cz old under Book innnn, and
later unur Johnson, drove out them wich
held posishens uv tiust, nil J took em ther-- J

selves tun trcaniirv wux emptied in n mm
it, for wher the theev liei brfo-- tsken by
hand-fu- ll the new ones toted it off in has;
nnd the public lands, insted uv bein sliced
off for rileroids, wuz diridd up among a
hiffdozen rings. Imm jitlv B n Woo 1 took
posseshen-u- v the Noo York Custom House,
and drivin out the nppintees, filled ther
places with his adherents, among whom I

notist all my frends uv the Sixth Ward.
Ther wuzn't a honest man left in any olSs.
Tbo dishonest theeves who wuz in, flopped

a second, and stayed ; better pleased, for
tbey knew that now they'd hev nobody to in
watch em. Vnllnndvgiini vaulted into Sher-
man's seat: Fintonof Noo York wuz crowd-
ed

n
out uv hizzen by Fermndv Wood; Bii-le- y

uv Boston took Sumner's plice; Dan
Voorhees nhnved out Morton; Hicb-irdso-

sot in Trumbull's seat; Dmn uv Iowa wuz
put into ilirlnn's plact; and Jiff. D wis
took Bevels' set. In short, tber wuz sich

cbmze ez ther wuz never seen before.
In my dreem, my visbun extended ez far ez
the Vomers in Kentucky. I saw the nigier he
postmaster h ingin In front uv his 0(6. Joe
Bigler, the Collector, in front uv bizzen,
and Kernel McPclter and mvself wuz com-
fortably installed in our old pltc- -. In
Noo Orleins the nigger yr.tcrs wuz mobhed,
the Bepnblikin pipers wuz destroyed. Gov.
Warinouth sought safety in Tlite, and the
L"gislichf r wuz dipersed at the pint uv
ihe biyonit. And over it all the sperits uv
Wigfall, J. Bonkannnn nnd poor Floyd ap-
peared in tbe air, with a expresbunuv in-

tense pleiber onto tber faces, s iyjn, in
sperit voices, "The Lost ox i Begaited." to

At this pint I awoke. Wuz this dreem
merely the flVct uv tbe whiskey I hed drunk,
or wuz it profctic? That my dreem trooly in
foreshadowed thejff-c- uv the deth uv

nnd the uv Oitn-ocris-

I know very well, but is ItepuhliLm as
ism to die? Tint's tbe question. Wood, at
oh, wood that I cood be asboored ur that.
Wood that I cood bleevc that tber are enuff
Bepublikins diagustid withnmatoortbeeres,

bolt and give us vetnns one more chance.
Wood that I cood hope fc r so glorious a
endm uv this fall's elecshuns. But I fear
me the drei ni wuz too good to prove a re
ality. to

rcrani. r V. Isasbt,
(Wich wux Postmaster.)

m 1 h
Bolciam The V.lltle 3.lasi1om

thut rVnpoIeoa Ilnnz;erai Tor.
The kit gdom of contains a lit-

tle more than 11.000 square miles, upon
each of which dwells an average of 433 per-

sons,
i

making it the most densely populated
country in Europe. Its army numbers
about 74,000 men, and half a dozen vessels
omprise its navy. Tbeprevailingreligion he

tbo Koman atbnlic, and the French Ian-gni-

is generally spoken. After a long
unj.-ctm- to apatn and Austria, ana a lor-c- d A

sulnnis'inn to France under tbe first
Napoli-on- , Belgium was united to Holland

xoiu. ine connection was yery unplea-
sant, however, nnd in 1830 thrt'Belgians
revolted. Three years I tttr their indepen-
dence was guaranteed, nnd a Kinc furni'h-e- d

tbem in. tbe person of Leopold, of S
the bcreaveil hashind of the Prin-oe- ss in

Charlotte, of England. He was a sa-- "

gieinus monarch, and. tlinni.li a Protes of

Icons puppet in invasion of
The lat-- - King the favnrit- -
uncle or Queen Victoria, 4nd fimllyj
symypathies combine nes I

allies in n. :... n...t .xi::.:....j
for welfare of Beleiom. Xano- -
leon pounce on the either he or
Prussia would swallow un Holland,' and
freedom, of in the northern.scas
would be seriously tnrntced. If.Frsnce is.
desirous of a second Waterloo,Ysaescan
seek it in no place more acceptable to her

1,

iirar wax bew$.

"The Hays Taken Holland."

Tin Ditch bm lain filh4,n
AJ " Mu" aid - BlraibotTf." cm;

Aad ahoalj tbty at at uka ram.
What ooaM KapoDoa dot

the) ban laVJ Ma, a
a ancaatfbriahl. daaea,

Aad ha'U hara la aa lytar" wttt.
To (at Ibaai oat af Fiaaca.

'Tba Oaleh kaa Ukta"-rVu-

And. lb. war tbaa aaar
Il leallj look, ai IT Uiajr arara

Aboil ie tab m Fanca' a
SKaakl tksf lata aad tna Iba Rhlas-laa-

"Tar Aapolna't en, aV tnct,"
Far Iba aaijr Frtach aaald fijbt bin.

Shoal ha kna Ibaai fait Autccl

"Tha Daub ban tabaa Caajnarl
With a oiova auat aobly craad;

Tha apntiaf
of Csir: FiTBituao!"

la aa dajr, ilia watk of laf,
Haa Napolaoa broaght aboat,

AaJ a y iar
la a aioaaak blatlad oat!

lt tba Deipot aaar, lainwial
Baia aisrpar ofa crawa

Back fa Fraaca mtara Iba parpla- -

Laj ! italaa icaptra dawa1

lt bin strfva with Fata eo loar,
ha arara lha sacred word

M Tliay wba tak lb award aajatllr.
allncri.h wllh tta wocd"

Career Of the Grcarlnpoator aad
buuhi iicro.

In 1836 Louis Bompirte, an unknown
and not particularly respectable refugee, en-

tered Strasbourg in a quii t manner, took a
small room at one of the hotels, and pro-
claimed himelf Emperor of the Fiienchnnd
heir of the hero of Austerlitz. One regi-
ment of the garrison, through tbe influence
of their colonel, accepted and shouted
when be pulled an eagle out of bis pocket
and placed it on the standard. Then he
imrchcd to tbe barracks and appealed to
the otner troops, but they shut tbo gates
anu put mm in ine cuiru house,
Tbreeyearsafterwerl, with a tame

eaciennu a military ununrm, ne chartered
n ISntikh ste trilioit, went to Boulogne,
and procl timed bitnselt tmperor again
Hut the eagle refused to fly, tbe soldiers re'
fused to rise, an officer nrg d to join the
conspiracy tore oif Louis 11 inaparte a epau
lota and trumntHl ttijain t,nil.p fiint nii th
unfortunate pretender, dragged dripping
nnd dishonored from tbe waves tbrouzh
which he was trying to esc ipe, was once
more arretted and sent to j til.

now made bimself ridiculous, it
wis essentiil that in his next attemut upon
the crown he shoul 1 blot out tbs recollec-
tion of bis fully bv in iking himself f, ,ire 1.

With the hi Ip f thre-- or four b id ind hold
lnilit try adventurers, bo murdered a thous
andorsn peaceable citikens, shontinsdnwn
snm in street and others through their
windows, bavnnctin? those who took
fuge in ships, an J shutting up c iptives

the prison yird, where soldiers went
around and kn"cked them on the heid, as

huteh'r alavs abullncz. There wisnotb-in- g

ridic lous about tint; so Louis Bona- -
III. Upon

tuts found mon 01 cmi- - be Duilt up cue
worst system of despotism which modern
Europe baa y.et hid to endure. He crushed
the French nation with nn iron hand ; and,
emulous of his uncle's ambition, hut with-
out a particle of his uncle's military gi mux,

made bimself an international
enemy of every good government in Eu

rope, tor soms inscrutable reason per-
haps as a punishm-n- t for sin Heaven h is
permitted bim for nearly twenty years to
keep the in a turmoil. At last the
end seems near, and the huge fabrio of
fraud is breaking up.

Two weeks ngo he ret out for tbc Rhine,
very much as in 1836 he set out for Stras-
bourg. His object in tbe earlier adven-
ture was to march triumphnt upon Paris.
His object in the w is to ride in glory

Berlin. In both cases he was well nup"-plie-d

with proclamations, hut rather insuf-
ficiently provided with everything and

both cases history will have to record an
ignomininns failure. King William has
driven I im out of tbe Pilitinate ns easily

Col. T lillaudier put him gu ird hi'us'e
Strasbourg or Puvgcllier drove bim inta

the water at Bouligne. The soundinz
speech, with which he began his campaign,

carefully arranged tbeat-ic- al effects,
the tinsel, the rouge, the lime-light- s, and

what are they now but the
dismal ornaments of an unsuccessful spec-tide- ?

What imagination is strong enough
imigfnc tbe empire of Napoleon HI. ever

regaining tbe delusive which belong-
ed to it twnweeksago? The edifice

declared had been crowned by the frcu-dule-

vote of the 8th of May is filling to
peieea Iilco a house of cirds. A victory in
the fHd. if it come at once, msv postpone
the finil overthrow; but Nipuh-o- there

no longer the chance of ealvition. No
glory may hereafter crown th French
standards will be refl-ct- upon bim. He
will never share tbe liurels of bis legions.

will have no part in their possible tri
umpns, and their battles henceforth will
notbe fousht for support of his throne.

sinjle conflict on the Rhine frontier has
been his ruin. Tha noise of a single canon-ad- e

has amused France from her twenty
years' sle-- p; she rubs her eywi, and discov-
ers that she hvs been submitting to a sham

who cannot help her in hr hour of
naner, ana resolves to trust him no more.
Whatever t r result of the present battle

Paris and the- - threatened on the
e. th dvnasty founded on the second

December is already neirlv overthrown.
fiew York Triiune.

of a lady in Boston, there were twenty-on- e
s.

Tbi p!,.,.,rM,,i thinks the'
tne mot severe epidemle that ha

VJ7 ??' JA "ontry. It has swipt
m Chicago alone.

0Nn of the-od-
d compensations of tbe war

WM thp imrnduction of cfover in South
.!.- - t. ci.i. r.. .:b

went

tant, was very popular among his Ca'hnlicJGod be prsisej for it
sunjtcis. He married a diughter iir Louis 1

Philhpp, of Pranee, and diej fivnj A uinr in New York received recently
years igo, leaving his eldest son Kinj in'araong her weIdin presents: three
his stead. His itaughter is tbe unhippv machines, ix large family BiMcs, an 1 ten
widow of of Austria, Npo-,v-p',eh- Among the weddins presents

the
Leopold was
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with political
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wasfougU. sWTJGood roajj Indian feel good."

THE CONSTITUTION AND THE

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

pirt'bccvneEmprrorNipoleon

NAPOLEON IN XONDON.

A Reminiscence of the 'Entperdr's
"Loafta:" Days.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaari

A writer in. the LoalrrlTle Commerical
l0iaf ttta fft 1 1 pa n a tiat t frfaaa. I a .

In 1848 Europe was annvnlsed with in
ternal dissensions and' revolutions. The
Bourbon power was trembling in Frarce,
and (be 'nephew of bis uncle' waa loafing
: V.-.I- .- 1 .: 1 ir.t i t?tit 14U1IUUU, unuDtiuc lucatiiicv wuere ue
met men and women of unquestionably bad
character. He watched undoubtedly with
considerable interest, the progress of the
Chartist party in London, day by day grow-
ing mora bold and troublesome. Perhaps
in his dreams of royal honors be foresaw
tbat nn experience of mobs and riots miebt
oe auraniageous to nim in that future of
which be neverdespaired. II nee be wander-
ed about, nn observer of the element which,
in 1848, waa occasioning tb: English gov-
ernment no little uneasiness and trouble.
When the Chartist party mustered in that
year, nnd announced their intention to
march to Hyde Park fifty thousand strong,
rumors of violence and riot stirred the
heart of tho great lit v.

"Tho Bank of England, to which every
Englishman looked with solemn awe and
respect, was to bo attacked and pillaged
the law was to be trampled under foot, if
tbe demands of tbe party were not consid-
ered.

"When that day came London surged and
heaved, and the Tory loyalixts mustered to
the defence of law nnd order in great num-
bers, nnd became, for the time being, sworn
officers to pregprve the peace.

"An old gentleman, now nn assistant
assessor of internal revenue in this city,
was then the head teacher of n parochial
school in the hamlet of Ratcliffi Stepney,
in the eastern pirt of London. His school,
with others, was di'missed for tbe day, and
a magistrate swore in the teachers, and
everr man in tbe neighborhood who would
volunteer, as special constable, to nssist
in preserving law and order. Scores of
volunteers were mustered, ordered to ren-
dezvous in the school building of our old
friend, who was directed to assume com-
mand of the specials. Among the men un
der bim that day was one Louis Napoleon,
then a reputed lounger or loafer about
London, now the Emperor of France, ne
was well known at the time, and by h
disnifi-- d bearing attracted tbe attention of
his fellow-special- who were not accouiin
ted with his persin. His dreams of future
greatness were so unreal then that few re--
carded him more than thorimmltitcrratber
worthless, nephew of at Bonaparte.

"Fortunately the setvics or the specials
under command of oilr old friend were not
required that day, nnd at six o'clock, when
all possible danger had passed, the trus-
tee, ordered a lunch of bread and cheese
and porter for the whole command. Na
poleon, with the rest, enjoyed the lunch,
nnd was shortly after at liberty to leave tbe
neighborhood."

Ha; eaaa, Tbc 8ccae ofthe Freach
Defeat.

Higenan, the principal citv of the
ment of Strasburg, with 11,500 in-

habitants, is situtted in tne middle of tbe
forest of No or, and is a place of garrison of
tbe tourtn class, ibis town, tbe name Of
which has been variously spelled Uacheneau,
Haganae, Hagentvia or Higenoa, has its
origin in n castle belonging to tbe kings of
trance, and which wis built in tbo twelfth
cen'ury. In 1154 Frederick I. had tbe
town surrounded by fortified walls, and
there d( fended tbe crown, the sceptre, and
the sword of Charlemagne. These glorious
relics were secretly purloined by the Bishop
ot spire ana taken to uastle lrielela.

The German Empcrots had there a pal-
ace, nnd often sojourned tbere. It was in
the castle of Hagenau that Richard Cojur de
Linn was kept a prisoner by the hmperor to
Henry IT. Tbe Thirty Years' War brought
much misery on tbe place, and during it tbe
inhabitants were reduced from 1,3UU to only
2.30. Tbe fortifications were razed in 1673
by tbe order of Louis XIV , built up again
n'year after, and after that destroyed three
times.

In 1700 and 1744 tbe Aujtraios took the
place but did not bold it long. Tbo Kleber
Promemide, laid out in 1811 in honor of
the birtb of tbe King of Rome, is very
handsome, and extends towards tbe Porte
dc Strasbourg. Tb city is the seat of a col-

lege, has a considerable number of indus-
trial establishments, and is altogether in a
flourishing condition.

In leaving Hagenau one reaches at once in
nn open farming country, with the horixon
limited on tbe left by the Yosges Mountains.
S on the woods inclose tbe traveler "n both
sides, and the city disappears entirely from
view.

A lot of fbinese medicines seized at the
Sin Francisco Custom noose were received
at the TrcasurvDenartment recently. Va
rious kinds of snakes, among tbem tbe cob-

ra de capello, bugs, roaches, skin of the
porcupine, etc., are among the collection. of
These things are used as medicines by tbe an
Chinese dortors. Tbey are all poisonous, of
hence their seizure.

A nrsnrL of rino tomatoes brought into
a family, will drivo out s box of doctor's
pills. Exchange.

Will, give the pills tbe same chance, or
nnd they'll drive a bnsbel of tomatoes oat a
of the s'amo family. Mobile RtgUler.

Yes, and also drive the "same family"
out. Guilford Ciliztn.

At Central fitv. Colorado, when a stran
ger appears there with a plug hat, they ap
point a committee 10 wan m u pur-
chase bis hit for a "shaft-bouse.- " If he
gets mad th-r- n little tarect practice,
and.heis sent back to the States by ex-

press. Its
It is estimated tbat over one hundred a

vonng laiii's are at preset atunying iaw in a
th! country. Probably tby will become

0,iert.B.iaw one of these days. tbe

EwcTxornnTotcoctArsT wans the art
of photographing objects as magnified by
tbe microscope, by tho the help of electri-
cal light.

Brrrito aas eharch spire two hundre I
and fortv-Sv- e feet hicb. v ,

-

UNION.

ihe lAnrzB or august.

v suuu sou wiuuea.

TUlka BaaaaraTAaraat
Taai'abrifhtlTaaiollad,

With iba daapail r(taa
Aad iba anftiatt aTaaL.',' .

WHW aba kraathaa lriaaphVaila
Fro karpi af lha brarza. .

ThriDiac kayiti ra tba awutalaa,
Tba saDaas aad us.

liar a' sdarailn
Tallialartbaihaaa

That aiada bar Iba opilaat
qaaaa

Tha qaaaa arbaaa tba Aataam
Will b'su far tba po.m

Tbat rataar (rati hartana
la emnad faldaa howa.

Glsar, Baaarrof AaraiU
Oa Uad aad oa ta.

Haw, aatiaai blaif, blanler. ,
Boaad ebatala with thaa

Craad absnli, adaflnj
Tha Gad,

Ubata will harps tba llsaaa
Tctlacdoribaiad;

B Faaca aad Lni oalj,
O, oa It U trad!

Straabarx;.
The following description of Strasbnr?.

said to hare capitulated to the Germans,
will be of interest:

Ktrfiaflnro la a itfAnfflv fnvttfia.1 ! .1
France, on its eastern frontier. It is sun- -
posed to bare been founded by tbe Romans,
who erected it as a barrier against the in-

cursions of the Germans, who, however,
ultimately made themselves master of it,
and retained possession till the reign of
uiovis, woo again drove tbem back bcyood
the Rhine. In the sixth century it changed
its ancient name of Arger.torntum for that
of Strasburg, and in the b'ginning of tbe
tenin century became subject to the Em-
peror of Germany. In 1681 it became per-
manently united to France. Strasburg is
the birthplace of Marshal Kellerman, Gen.
Klicber, and of Pierro Scboeffer. The for-
tified city is of triangular form, inclosed by
bastioncd ramparts, strengthened bv nume
rous outworks nnd entered by seven gates.
At its" eastern 'extremity is a strong pent

citadel, built by Vauban, nnd, by
means of sluices, tbe adtacent country mav
be laid under water. Outside of the waifs
nresever.al suburbs, n large artillery ground,
a hippodrome, numerous gardens and pla-
ces of public resort. The vas'. cathedral,
founded A. D. S04, and Jhochoir built .bj
Charlemagne, is cbteSy n modern edifice,
begun in the tenth, but not finished till the
nineteenth century, with n spire 466 feet
in height. The buildine has a remarks- -
bio astronomical clock. Tbere are, also,
many otner important public buildings.
Strasburg is a Bishop's See, tbe seat of a
chamber of commerce, societies of agricul-
ture nnd arts, faculties of law, medicine,
pharmacy, ic. It has a very extensive
transit trndo by its connections with Ger-
many, Switzerland, North Italy, and all
west of continental Europe. Its manufac-
tures are in great variety. A railroad to
Paris has been completed. Steamers ply
between Strasburg and Basle, Rotterdam
nnd London. It is now tbe capital of the
Dcpirtment of tbe Bas Rhine, as it formerly
was of tbe Ueparttnent or Alsace. It is on
the west bank of the III, near the left bank
of the Rhine, to which its glacis extends,
and across which its communicates with
Kcbl (in Baden) bv a bridge of boats. Pop-
ulation in 1861,62,014.

Earopeaa Cleog-rapajr-.

While the war is progressing in Europe,
the attention of every one is drawn to the
geography of tbe locality of present opera-
tions. Maps of tbe region are eiven in
many journals, and particular towns arc
often mentioned. But confusion in regard

these is quite likely to arise, from the
fart that the same place is often mentioned
under a aiiferent name, or, more frequent-
ly, a different orthography English. Ger
man, or French, according as tbe map of
information has been drawn from one or
the other of tbese sources. Take an exam
plo or two: Cologne (English), Colon
(French), Koln or i olon (German); Mentx
(English), Mayence f French), Mainz (Ger-
man). So also with rgard to Coblcnx,
rrantiort, ana many otners.

Then, too, perplexity may arise from an-
other source. Tbere is often more than
one town of the same name, distinguishable
usually by a so Six or descriptive phrase.
but this suffix is sometimes omitted. Thus

France are Chalons-su- r Marne, (Cha-
lons upon tha rirer Marne), Chalons-sur-Loir- e,

and others. The first of these is
nearest the scene of aotivo operatioua, and
now usually referred to. Tbis mode of dis-
tinguishing places of the same name is
common in Europe. Tbus, in England, we
have etc.

There are several places commencinc
with Sanr, spoken of, Soarbruck Saarburg,
Soar Louis, etc. Tbese are so called from
being on tbe river Saar. Tbe final syllable

these and many other German towns bas
etymological signification, a knowledge
which often aids to a better understand-

ing of tha situation of the place, or tbe rea-

son of its original designation. Tbus,
bruck means bridge; burg, a castle, or for-

tified town; Saar Louis was founded by
Louis XIV; brunn, or broun, means a well

fountain; baeb, a brook or rivlet; berg,
hill or mountain.

"Tbe phrase in Napoleon's dispatch to tho
Empress about their son, which was ren-

dered in English, "Tbe soldiers wept at bis
tranquillity," appears thus in tbe original :
"Son calm a profondtmenl emu he taU
daW ''his calmness bas profoundly af
fected (or impressed) tbe soldiers.

The medical science is makins gigantic
strides in the young State of Minnesota.

last triumph bas just transpired. It w&s

demonstration by one of tbe faculty tbat
k pig, whose case bad created

quite a sensation, bad simply been hit on
head with a brick.

L"Cis RaroLtof wishes to identify him
self with tba "Marseillaise," ia order to be
considered as the national hits.

Tax Pope is said to be preparing a hull
amiasf Bonaparte. Hence the Prussian
cry, "Bally for ths Pope."

"- s rv
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V"axThireiiaGoyernorata83aaaoataL" Ihnvaww eat with ebopstieks, asd,M
and he fiuds biaself. " " no spoon. Batler is down o 'em.
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fefiil nift (fimm.
Perpetaal Weather Table.

The fol'.owing table was constructed by
tbe celebrated Dr. Herschell, upon a phil-
osophic consideration of the attraction of
'the sun and moon. It is confirmed bv tha
experience of many years observation, and
will suggest to tbe observer what kind of
weatber will probably follow the moon s
entrance into any of her quarters. As a
general ruie it will bo found wonderfully
correct.

If the moon changes at 12 o'clock, noon,
the weather immediately afterward will be
very rainy, if in summer, and tbere will be
snow or rain, in winter.

If between 3 and 4 o'clock D.m.. change
able in summer fair and mild in winter.

Between 4 and C o'clock, fair both in
winter and summer.

Between G and 10 o'clock p. m., in sum
mer, fair, if tbe wind is northwest; rainy,
ii soma or ouuiuwest. in winter, inir and
irosiy, ii me winu is trom tbe south or
southwest.

Between 10 and 12 o'clock p.m., rainy
in summnr nnd fair and frosty in winter.

Between 12 at night and 2 o'clock a. m..
fair in summer and frosty in winter un-
less tbe wind is from the south or south
east.

Between 2 and 4 o'clock a. m., cold and
very showery in the summer, and snow and
storm in winter.

Between 4 and G o'clock a. m., rainy both
in summer nnd winter.

- Between G and 8 o'clock a. m., wind and
rain in summer and stormy in winter.

Between 8 and 10 o'clock n. m.. showery
in summer, anu com in winter.

Between 10 and 12 o'clock a. m., show--
cry in summer ana com ana windy in win
ter.

A New Wat to Drt Peaches. Dr. Jo-
seph Treat, of Vineland, N. J., gave last
season the following, and, as ho says,
new directions for pearing pacbes for dry-
ing ; nod we give it to our readers in full
time for the eppronching season :

"Never pare peaches to dry. Let them
get mellow enough to be in cood eatinc
condition, put them in boilins water for a
moment or two, and the skins will come off
like a cbarm. Let tbem be in tbe wnter
long enough, but no longer. The gain is
at least six-fol- d saving of time in remo-
ving the skin, great saving of the peach,
para ut tun pencu sareu IDC uesi part, less
time to stone the peaches, less time to dry
them, and better when dried. A whole
bushel can be done in a boiler at once, and
then the water turned off. Tbis very mor
ning wo bad over two bushels skinned.
stoned (halved), nnd on the boards, long
ueiore a quarter oi lucm could even have
been peered.

Pxvstrotai. ro Fleas! The oil of pen-
nyroyal will drive these insects off; but a
cheaper metbod, where tho herb flourishes,
is to throw your dogs and cats into a decoc-tid- n

of it at onco a week. Mow the herb,
and scatter it in beds of pigs once a month.
I haro seen this done for many years in
succession. Where 'be herb cannot be got,
tbe oil may be procured. In this case,
satu'nte strings with it, and tie tbem around
the necks of dogs and cats; pour a little on
the back and about Iho ears of hoes, which
you can do while tbey are feeding without
toucning mem.

Br reDC.itine tbis implication every 12 nr
15 days, tbe fleas will flee from your qua-
druped, to their relief and improvement,
and your relief and comfort in the bouse.
Strings saturated with the oil of penny-
royal, and tied around the necks and tails
of horses, will drive off lice: the strines
should be saturated once a day. Scientific
American,

Snake Bites. In a discussion on the
cheerful subject of snake bites, which
came off on the Avenue yesterday, a med-
ical man of experience asserted tbat whis
key was entirely useless in such cases a
statement which will appal many individ-
uals who have placed confidence in the
great family medicine, and have been look-
ing

A
forward with pleasureable anticipations to

to tbe time wbem tbey would be snake bit-
ten

a
and be obliged to drink a gallon of ben-sin- e.

Tbe Doctor stated that tincture of
iodine was a sure cure. An incision to be
made with a penknife or other sharp in-

strument, and a few drops of the tincture
injected or dropped into the opening.
We give tbis remedy, which we suppose is
no medical secret, but we believe that
whiskey will continue to be the favorite
panaeaa.

Toe Rural world says: "If yon desire of
delicious, fresh grapes in winter, or even
up to the next spring, tbey can be had by a
very little care and expense, l'tck tbe to
bunches only on a dry, warm day, and place
tbem in a cool, shady place for at least three
days; then commence to pack tbem in paper
boxes tbat will bold about ten pounds.
Between each layer of grapes place a single
thi.'kness of newspaper; the boxes should
not contain more than three layers in thick-
ness. Then place in a cool, dry room
not in a cellar, for tbe natural dampness
tbere will cause mould and decay. In tbis
way, dnring the past very damp season, we
kept Concord, Delewarc, Hartford and
Diana, tbe last being in good condition in it's
March.

Pickling Gtcxx Coax. This is a much
cheaper method of preparing corn to be
used in winter in a fresh state, than that of or
canning it: Wben the corn is past tbe
tenaerest roasting-ea- r state, pull it; take aad
off one thickness of the husk down at the
silk end in a close and tight manner; place
them in a elean cask or barrel compactly
toeether. and not on a brine to cover tbe
same of about two-thir- tbe strength of
meat pickle. When ready to nsc in winter,
soak in cold water over night, and if this
does not appear sufficient, change the water
and freshen still more. We Lave used corn
prepared in this way for-- two seasons, and
It is excellent, very much resemblint the
fresh article from Uiestalk.i?ura' World.

NlW DlSCOTEBT lajPflOTOOtarHT. It hat
been discovered that simple pressure ofa
raised aorlaee apoa a seniuzea puoiogra-phi- e

plate will vroduce an image. The
whole is performed in the dark, aad em
leal Means tho Blade to prodsce the
effect at light.
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LOUIS AHD I.
" tn,t hit had hii baaUta af Ira. Xaiaarar JW.

How Jolly. Pana' low faaatt
How tba blaa naa ranbla abaatl

Ilatzat tHara't a ftUow'i head of--.
Ilaar tba pcatlr ni blaod ipaats cat!

AaJ took, bai a JoH, UoBra!
IVaala aotblar. balcolotad hfht!

Ob. Papa! bars a lot afciliat,
Aad ban iba Mil ooa at affbC"

Vai, ebild, 'ila operatic:
Bel dJa't forral. la aaar h)a.

For aaar rata tan plijr ii plajiaf
- Thai job Bar bs wonij of Br.

Tbaj baptized to la JarJaa liar
Baptized at a Chiiitiaa, I aaaa;

Bat jee caaia ertbe nee af Cenar,
Aad thai have their bapliaau boea.

BaptlzeJ la Ira. Cciar fiehlotf,
Remember. Ihroath all roar years,

Tbat joar foot at, a baralae; eitj,
Aad roar water Iu widaaV lean."

Close bt. In the fall of 1848, when tha
Cass fever was in high polites, a graduato
of Bowdoin College, on Ma en e...k
school in the South, had occasion fo cross1
over a river in a ferry boat. An old gen-
tleman, afterward ascertained tn h Ut.
rector of a bank, nnd largely possessed of
land and "chattels" in the neighborhood
also crossed over at the same time; and
eyed the Northerner with no little interest.
"I say, stranger, wbero aro you from?"
"From Maine." "Maine! Maine! Let ma
see. That's whero Casss lives, ain't it?"
"No sir; Cass lives in Michigan." "Mich-
igan ! O, yes ! Well, I thought it close br
tbere somewhere."

Is all policies of among a
host of other questions, occur: "Age of
father, if living; age of mother if living."
A man in tbc country who filled up art ap-
plication, made his'father's age, "if

hismotber's 102. The;
ngent was amazed at his showing, and fan'
cied bo bad got an excellent subject; but
feeling somewhat dubious, remarked tbat
tho man came of a very long-live- d family.
"O, you soe, sir," replied the applicant,
"my parents died many years ago; but if
living' wooU be aged as tbere put down."
"O, I see," said tbe agent, as be indulged
in a most unaccountable fit of laughing.

A Man Purgative. Recently wo !,,a goodstory of an occurrance which' took
place in Newburyport. Mass. A servant
girlin that town went to Dr. Spofford for
advice, declaring her ailment to be pain in
the bowels. Tbe doctor gave her a cathar-
tic, and requested her to call again in afevf ,

days, wich she did. He asked her if shs
had taken tho medicine, to which she re-
plied in the affirmative, ne then asked,
"Did anything pass you after taking it?""Yes sir," she said, ""a horse and wagon,
and a drove of pigs." Tho doctor col- -
lapsed, rcmarkinz : ! thinkimr yon mnal
be better."

Stf arp Refit. From Uardinabnr-- . Kmn,
tucky, comes n narrative of a young gentle-
man of tbat State who happened to be at a
wedding party at which Mrs. B., the wifa
of tho Methodist minister, was nreaent.
Our young friend was fond of pleasantry,,
nnd at tbe supper table brought a hug
plate of meat, etc., enough for half a

you want more just back
np yaur cart." "I will," said the lady,
"if I can get tbe same donkey to draw It."
Tbe reply seems new, and good enough to
carry ine "cart" part, wbich always wa
an ancient Miller. Harptr't Magazine.

Captaix D owned a large farm, and.
needing laborers, went one day to the city,
and made known his want to two sturdy
sons of Erin, who bad not been long in this
country. Tbey assured the eaptain tbat
they were justtbc men be wanted, aad knew
all about farm work, so be engaged them.

few days nfter, he sent tbem to the woods
get out some logs. Pat, in turning over

log, found a large black snake nnder it,
and be said to bis companion : See here,
Jimmy! Be jabers, what rich soil, to raisa
tueh a worm!

A tabtt of young men were telling what
they would do if tbey were shipwrecked,
far out upon tbe sea, and left buffeting with
the wares without a plank to sustain them.
Each one gave his opinio excepting Paddy
Murphy, who, after being asked for bis, re-
plied, "Bad cess to ye for a cowardly set

spalpeens ; ye'd all be after savin your-
selves, an' not tbrying to save anutber.
Wby, it's Paddy Marpby that would swim

shore an' save himself, an thin come back
an' thry to save another."

A peesoval "ifem"avs tbat Thackeray
school name waa "Whackaway." Boy-lik- e,

that, and clever. We are reminded of aa
anecdote which Tbarkeray used to relate).
During bis visit to this country, while din-
ing at a hotel in a western city, ba over-
heard tbe following conversation betweea
two waiters: "I say, Billy, do too know
who this is?" "No, who is it ?f' "Why,
that's tho crest Thaeker." "Who la
Tbscker?' "D d if I know: I only kaow

Thaeker."

Abekxetht once said to a rich bat dirty
patient, who consulted bim about as erup-
tion : "Let your servant bring to you tare

four paifs of water, and pnt it lata) s
wash-tu- b; take offjrour clothes, get lata It

rub ycurself well with soapaad a
rough towel, and-you'- recover." "Hit
advice seems very ranch like telling me to
wash mvseir."-ssi- d tbe patient. "Well
said Abernetby, "it 'may be ope to tavft
oujcciiiru.

"Tattoo make here?" hastily innairael m. '
Dutchman of his daughter, who was betog
Kiaaru srrj cincauruuBiy.

"Oh, not mock, last eoarUa u. Ula.
dat'n all."

"Oh.dat'sall.ho! ha! I Laonrht vo vaa- -
vighting.

"THIS is Geom tha Voarta 'aaM aal
exhibitor of was works. noiatiBe ta a atisa ' -

figure. "I thought he was a Terr atoat.. ,
mas," said tbe other, "very likely: bat
rtyoa had been witboat victuals bait i
Wag. u ha has, you'd be twiee a tUat.'
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